Purpose: To explore the clinical pharmacy services and workforce requirements at Ministry of Health Hospitals during mass gathering Hajj over ten years (2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015) 
INTRODUCTION
The Mass gatherings identified by attended a significant number of people at the same time; this might include social gatherings, Olympic Games, or religious events like hajj.
These events usually require pre-planning and preparing to be safe with minimum or no hazards. [1] Hajj considered an excellent example of mass gathering, in which more than 2 million people gather every year in Makkah, Saudi Arabia to perform its rituals. Although Hajj performed in Makkah and holy places (Mina and Arafat), some people also visit Al-Madina to pray there. During this event, some health problems may occur, and they are due to not only a large number of individuals and the transmission of an infectious agent, but they also may be attributable to heat, tiredness, or uncontrolled-existing diseases. According to some studies, the most common diseases that occur during Hajj include; communicable diseases, dehydration, heat exhaustion, injuries, and chronic conditions. [2, 3] Those patients usually are outpatient. However, not only a small number of pilgrims need to manage as an inpatient. [3] Most of the patients also require medications. The most common medications which dispensed include; Antibiotics, analgesics and antipyretics, and medications for chronic diseases. [4] For this reason, health care authorities in Saudi Arabia pay special attention to Hajj period and try to ensure the pilgrims always receive the best medical services by preparing medical facilities, staffing, and services. Pharmaceutical care considered of paramount importance during hajj and all mass gathering events. That needs to ensure that all patients receive the proper medication that is safe, efficient and contraindicated with their clinical conditions with high demanding of clinical pharmacist resources to do this job.
[5] After very extensive literature review an only limited number of studies discussed utilized physician and nurses during mass gathering events but not pharmacists or clinical pharmacist. [6] [7] [8] The author not familiar with published studies discussed pharmacy workforces during mass gathering meeting or even during Hajj period in Saudi Arabia or Gulf countries and the Middle East countries with worldwide counties. Because of that, we have focused in our study on clinical pharmacist services and workforce requirements during hajj in ten years (2006 -2015) in all places that attended by pilgrims (Makkah, holy places, and Al-Madina). It will help to improve health care system during Hajj or any other mass gathering like Olympic Games or other such events.
METHODS
It is a retrospective analysis of ten years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) of MOH clinical pharmacists during mass gathering Hajj period (15 days) [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] There are about nine hospitals in Al-Madina, they are King Fahd Hospital; which is the main hospital in Al-Madina; it receives a referral from all other hospitals in the area. Saudi Commission accredits the program of training clinical pharmacist for Health Specialties. Maternity and Children Hospital (400 beds). Ohud Hospital; which is one of the largest hospitals in Al-Madina, with 261 beds capacity. It is considered the hospital in choice for referrals in ophthalmology and otolaryngology. Al-Ansaar general Hospital; which achieves the highest number in receiving emergency cases in Saudi Arabia in 1432 H and 1433. Miqat General Hospital; It offers 65 beds for inpatients. [26] [27] [28] [29] Pilgrims City Hospital. Al-Amal Hospital for Mental Health. Rehabilitation Hospital. The workforce requirements calculated based on MOH workforce standards of hospitals. The clinical activities drive from MOH critical care services, and emergency services, and mortality rate data. The nine clinical pharmacy services characterized by reduction mortality cost saving and mass gathering demand chosen. American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP) model of clinical activities used. [30] [31] [32] The central pharmacy activities including drug information, drug utilization evaluation, while patient-centered clinical activity including critical care services, emergency services, cardiology services, infectious disease, pediatrics services, and ambulatory care services. Administrative pharmacy activities including medication safety, pharmacy research. Also, additional clinical pharmacy services or program impeded or supportive with first services for instant pharmacy Anticoagulation program, pharmacy pain management program, pharmacy infection control, and total parenteral nutrition clinical pharmacy and therapeutic drug monitoring. The pharmacy technician and nonclinical pharmacist workforce excluded in the calculations. All calculation done used Microsoft Excel version ten.
RESULTS
There were fifteen hospitals in Makkah city and holy places while twenty hospitals in Al-Madina region while nine hospitals only mentioned in MOH statistical book. Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 and Table 2 .
The total number of Pilgrims was (1,952,817-3,161,573) with average of (2, Table 3 and  Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
The general administration of Pharmaceutical Care released several pharmacy practices and clinical pharmacy program with the new pharmacy strategic plan implementation at MOH hospitals. [33] [34] Another supportive pharmacy administration services added to the program for established and expanding. [35] The Workforces of clinical pharmacy was among them, and that is part of new standards of hospital workforce. The clinical pharmacist represented almost sixty percent hospital pharmacy workforce with different specialties. [36] The author chosen essential clinical pharmacy services needed during mass gathering hajj based on mortality rates type of disease and the impact of clinical pharmacy services on reduction mortality, and mobility in addition to cost avoidance. [31, 32] The mass gathering clinical pharmacy was a significant part of the original program mass gathering pharmaceutical care in Saudi Arabia. After starting clinical pharmacy services at MOH, several studies conducted to show the benefit the services at overall the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] In this study, we have assessed the clinical pharmacists' activities during Hajj period. There was a much more demand than other hospitals due to the crowding and increased need for medications. There is a dramatic decrease in the number of prescriptions in the last years in Makkah, compared with the previous years. While in Al-Madina, there is a fluctuation of the results at first, but also with a general decrease in the last three years. The Decrease in the number of prescriptions and their percentage of pilgrims may be due to the focus on health awareness and vaccination in the last years. The required number of clinical pharmacists when we calculated it based on MOH standards depending on the number of beds was low if compared with the high number of prescriptions and medications. If we compared these numbers with another study which done in 2014 by Alomi and study the required number of pharmacists per hospital, they would look normal. [36] The difference is that this study done for normal hospitals, which receive a normal number of patients, not in Mass gathering events. The clinical pharmacist workload in Makkah high compared with Al-Madina, This expected because not all pilgrims visit Al-Madina during Hajj, especially pilgrims who came from Saudi Arabia because they can visit AlMadina anytime during the year. Therefore, calculating the number of required clinical pharmacists during Hajj or any other mass gathering events should not only based on the number of beds available but also on the number of prescription, medications, the number of diseases, type of clinical pharmacy activities and always consider reasonable clinical pharmacist workload. The results of the study cannot compare it with the study because limited investigations and it was the first study done in Saudi Arabia, Middle East countries and rest of the world. The study shows the demand, role of the clinical pharmacist, and a workforce of clinical pharmacy services during mass gathering events with an emphasis on a huge event like the Hajj. Moreover, the importance of clinical pharmacists especially during mass gathering due to the increasing demand for healthcare services.
Limitation
The study came up with essential and significant results.
However, it consisted several limitations. It was not the author's control including the missing of official documentation of clinical pharmacy services as a pharmacist in intervention, answering of drug information inquiries, and medication errors prevented and avoidance, a cost avoidance of some clinical pharmacy activities at both holy cities Makka and Al-Madina.
CONCLUSION
The diseases occurred during mass gathering Hajj time complicated to morbidity and mortality. Most of the hospitals provided medical services miss the potential clinical pharmacy services in Makkah or Al-Madina region. There are high demands of clinical pharmacists at all hospital during mass gathering Hajj period. Those clinical pharmacy services may decrease morbidity and mortality, and improve patient quality of life. Also, economic avoidance burden on the healthcare system.
